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FIRST P 1fty SENATOR PHILANDER G. KNOX SflLffl BUDGET

:

HELD ID LINE

ON TOIM, AT TWIN FALLS j SWYDER HITS

FOR MURDER OF HUSBAND RANGY DRIVE..

: r": ;: BESTS YANKS

DIES SUDDENLY AFTER DAY OF
POLICE IIACTIVITY IN HALLS OF STATEr 'A ".rj fir

: r.-r-
If If

In Fastest Contest of World Committee Pares Bridge and
r

wneiner sessionsoi uisar-mafne- nt

Conference Will

Be Operutofces isYet
l"s to'Be Determined.

Series Giants Defeat New

York Americans and Have
Lead of One Game.

JUSTICE OF
PEACE HELD

FOR FRAUD

MAN KILLED
BY HUNTER,

WIDOW PAID

Maintenance Items; and
Adds Small Sums to City

'

Departments. - i ;

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.
Philander Chase Knox, sena-
tor from Pennsylvania and
secretary of state under Presi-
dent Taft, died suddenly at
6:30 o'clock tonight at his
home here. He was stricken
with paralysis after descend

Elwood L. Clark of La PinePRESIDENT 'flABQIIW: v
, EXPRESSES VIEWS

INTEREST IS TENSE
AS CLOSE APPROACHES

New Application of Benefits
of Workmen's Compensation

Act 1 Announced

SUM OF $199,873.79 :

LAID OUT FOR YEAR
and Burton Oney, of Forest-

ry Service, Indicted
ing the stairway on his way
to the dining room for dinner
and passed away 15 minutes
later without regaining con-
sciousness. He was 68 years

t
PORTLAND. Or., Oct. 12. If a man is mistaken for a deer

Elwood L. Clark, La Pine. Or.. and killed, and at the time of his
merciiitut, and IStirton Onev. for

'Americans1 Not to Urge Op-- v

Irilons Upon Represent-.1- 1

atives of Powers

Yesterday's Fight Pitchers'
Battle With Losers Hav-

ing Most Hits
old.merly an employe of the United

death is employed by a concern
that has elected to come under
the workmen's compensation act.

Four Patrolman and Car to
; Be Added to MoffittV

Force for 1922 i
States forest service arc charged
with attempting! to defraud the his family is entitled to compen

sation.
This is the decision of tin in

government, in an indictment re-

turned by the federal grand jury,
and made public today. Clark
has been released under $1,000

dustrial accident commission in
the case of C. E. Ilehert, who was
mistaken for a deer and killedbonds and Oney under $500.

Tho two men,! according to tho September 10 last while at work
for J. I). Ash, a general farmerompla lit, conspired to purchase

An, increase of four men iri
the police department with a
Ford patrol car as additional
equipment was. allowed by the
special budget committed ) of
the city council at 'its session

and stock raiser of Oak Ridge
Lane ennnty.. jv J ' ff' ,sy-'.- - .rfv ,tP; 4

Mrs. Knox and the senator's
secretary, W; F. Martin, were
near the senator and hurried
to his aid. . Dr. Samuel Adams
vas summoned immediately
but found Mr. Knox beyond
medical aid.

Senator Knox returned to
Washington only last Monday
from a trip to Europe with
Mrs. Knox and he attended
the sessions of the senate yes-
terday and today. Leaving the
chamber about 5 p. m. today
the senator took an automo-
bile ride through Potomac
Dark and stopped on his way

to the government's account at
the store.

Clark formerly was mayor of
Vale, Or. He is now justice of
the jjeace and a School director in
La Tine.

On the day of hi? death llebert
had been sent by his employer to
Hristow mountain to attend some in the council chambers last

night in setting the municipalcattle, and was shot while at
work. Ho left his widow and a
baby six months old. The re-
serve set aside for them under the
compensation act Is $8,417.53.

Washington, Oct. 12. The
American delegation to the arm- -
amen conference held ' Us first
meeting today, effected perma-- v

n.ent, 'organization, .made general

c
surrey of the data gathered,. lor
.its guidance and besan discussion
of the questions of policy that

' are to characterize the position
of this government In the coming

..'negotiation!.'"!'"
One of the first specific su-

bjects to be considered was the
problem of open or closed se-

ssions i for the armament . confer-
ence and discussion is said to hare

"revealed considerable sentiment
tor Opening the doors whenever
the entire body of delegates meet

' to register Important decisions.
Second Consultation Soon

Other and broader questions cf
policy also were given detailed
examination during the ttree and

. 8v halt hour' meeting cf the dele-
gation, and tonight the delegates

Criminals Candidates
For Chicago Police Force The widow will receive $30 a

month for life and the child $3
a month until 16. years old.

It is the first case of the kind
ever handled by. the commiss'on.

budget for the year 1922. 1

Urgent increases involving
small amounts were granted
in other departments hvhile
proposed items and some es-- .

tablished expenditures were
pared and trimmed by the city
aldermen and the budget etect-D- rs

in a sincere endeavor' to
keep within the 6 per cent lim

Chicago, Oct. 12. Names of ! home to purchase tickets for
.i f j

66 men were dropped from the
list of eligiblcs ;for appointment
to the Chicago j police force to GOES TO LOXDOV.

v day. In most cases burglary andWs7 itation!prescribed by statutes.illfcsW..'-t.it- :

a tneatre periormance to-
night. Reaching home he
went to his library, where he
remained until summoned to
dinner.

President Harding, Chief Jus-
tice Taft, S2iiator Lodge of Mas-

sachusetts. Senator Penrose of
Pennsylvania and other friends
and close associates of Mr. Knox

j I'lei tlon Avowed f

The only alternative to ached.

PARIS', Oct. 12. General Per-
shing will leave for London on
Sunday, A dispatch - received
from Ambassador Harvey, Ameri-
can , ambassador in London, in-

formed General Pershing that ar-
rangements for the ceremony on
Monday had been completed.

LYDA MEYER SOUTHARD ule trimming afforded the budget
makers would have been to allow

robbery records were checked
to the candidates' names. One
candidate was found to be await-
ing trial for murder, another to
have been convicted thrae times
for robbery, a third to have been
sent to a state hospital for the
insane.

Items up to the amount permitted
continued their ' Questions and by law and then go to Salem' rob

SKUilvS FIXAXCKS
NEW YORK, Oct. 12.

A new record for world scries
receipts was made today
when the grand total to date
reached 5804,781. This is
$82,367 more than the previ- - .

ous high mark in the series
between the Cincinnati Na-
tionals and the Chicago Am-
ericans in 1919.

Should the Yankees win
tomorrow's same and force
the series Into the ninth and

.final game, the total receipts
undoubtedly will pass the
the million dollar mark. As
tho receipts stand, tonight,
th3 total for tho eoven games
Is almost 12 times the eggre-gat- e

total receipts in the
1915 series between the G-
iants and Philadelphia Ath-
letics, the first series played
under the rules of the old
National commission.

Another capacity crowd
witnessed today's game. The
official attendance was giyen
as 36,503 and the gate re-
ceipts as $118,974.

Of this sum the advisory
board, which succeeded the
national commission appro-
priates 15 per cent, or $17,-846.- 10

while the balance
goes to the club owners. The
attendance and gate receipts
fell a trifle short of Friday's
record for the series, there
being six paid admissions
less and a difference of $33.
the board having attracted
36,503 spectators who paid
$119,007 to see the Giants
score their initial victory
over the Yankees.

Ruth Not to Play
Babe Ruth's ; arm is im-

proving, his physician. Dr.
George King, eaid tonight,
but the chances of his play,
mg ball again this season
are as remote as they were
two days ago. So Ruth will
continue to occupy his seat
among the spectators at the
world series.

beard, the views of President Har- - ers for permission tolevy a suffi(Continued on page 4)FINISHSTATE MAY. ling. at White House dinner. eient amount for other needs;
It was indicated another consul-- The fire department received

the most severe slash through thetatinn was probable early sext
comimttee's action. Fire - Chlel. week.:

ITS CASE TODAY IN Hutton is reported to have pre-
sented a request for six additional
men for his department, an item

28 WITNESSES FOR STATE ARE

HEARD IN TRIAL OF BRUMFIELD

None of those at the meeting
would reteal details of the de--
liberations regarding . publicity

' sfor he, conference sessions, but
the j Impression was given that
this government might lay before

which would would have added
about $9000 to the general total.

IDAHOnthe delegates after they assemble
here on November 11 a proposal
that;all fell sessions of the
ference be open to the press.

, ( Strings On ProposaL S

Burglar Gets in Work
In Rooms of Local Hotel' TWIN FALLS. Idaho, Oct. 12.Unless final permissionr.

--l n recommendation, u was
isi given for the introduction of evidence bearing upon the" raid,! would not apply to the meet

'Jagsiot indiridual national dele circumstances of death of three former husbands and a
brother-in-la- w, the state will; rest jts case sometime Thurs

ROSEEURG, Or., Oct. 13. Dynamite introduced as an
exhibit today at the trial of Dr. R. M. Brumfield for the al-

leged murder of Dennis Russell, was quickly removed from
the courtroom! on orders of Judge G. G. Bingham. Three
sticks were brought forward while Percy Webb, deputy sher-
iff, was testifying regarding the examination of the wrecked
car beneath which the body, identified as Russell's was found
on tne Melrose road near here July 13. The dynamite had
been found at the scene of the wreck.

"Wait a minute," said Judge Bingham, as the dynamite
was being made officially into an exhibit. "I don't like to
have explosives around here very much. Mr. Sheriff, take
these away from here and krpliem away from the court

A suit of clothes, three silk
shirts, $17 in cash and $10 in
checks were the loot secured by an
enterprising burglar who ran-
sacked two rooms in the Capital
hotel yesterday.

So quietly had the thief labored
thatthe loss was not discovered
until latei in the evening when

I Total Given : ? f i

As It stands, , the completed
budget represents an allotment of
tl99.S73.7D for - the expenses of
city government, departmental
costs and incidentals for the next
year. . ... . , ...v, .i.- - '.

The largest, departmental! in- -
crease Is for police, salaried for
the present year being listed at
$10,000 for the six men now on '

the force while the newly appror-- j

ed estimates will now afford 10
men ini Chief M offiUV division, i

These men will receive a total of
$11,400; per year or, 1125 .each.
per man, working a six-da- y week
with 12-ho- ur daily shifts.

Vehicle Needed
By increasing the police dejiart

ment's-expens- e items from $7 Do
to $1830, a new,; patrol wagon,
probably a four-passeng- er; Ford
car, will be provided., Thif Is ex-
pected to meet with a popular do-rua- nd

for more, adequate protcc- -
( Continued on page 2)

day in the trial of Lyda Southard, for the murder of Edward
F. Meyer, her fourth husband, according to plans announced
by attorneys today.

The defense will recall one or! two witnesses for cross-examinati- on

and the state will call in a number of physicians
who have not yet testified to whomj one or more hypothetical
Questions will be nut. This will close' the state's case.

,gatioqs, committees or other snb-Ardin- ste

bodies where the read
decisions of the negotiations may
Abe made, but would give publi-
city to such gathering as that
which will mark the opening of
the conference ani to tho sesaions

.wJiere formal notes on ' pending
questions are taken. ir ' n

V T6 question, however, is one
which' tha conference Itself must

Mrs. Mae lvie, proprietress or tho
hostelry found th.t checks and
money and a black leather purso- Takino: of evidence was resumed late today upon a ruling had been taken Irom her apart
ments.house.by Judge Babcock sustaining, temporarily, the objection of

r , - .. . .... 1 , v ' : , , , 4-- ; 1 f Herman Schackcr, a tenant oftne aeiense toftne lnxroauction 01 evmeiice uuwme uj.
. . . . 1 x 1 jy the hotel, was th Joscr of thoses who furnished, identifications.

Tho defense, by its cross-exa- ren's clothing. IU3 room bad beencase of the death of Meyer as cnargcci in ine lniormation
The question may be reopened at any time, however. visited some timo- - in the .after

noon.

BOX SCORE
Yankees AB R H PO

Fcwster, If. . . 4 0 1 0
Peckinpaugh,
f"w- - 4 0 2 0
Miller, cf. . . .3 0 0 2
R Meusel, rf . .4 0 0 1
Pipp. lb. .. 4 1 1 13
Ward. 2b. . . .3 0 0 0
SIcNally, 3b. .1 0 1 0
Baker, 3b. . . .3 0 1 2
Devormer ... 0 0 0 0
Schang, c. . . . 4 0 1 7

A
0

4
1
2
0
3
2
0
0
0

HOSPITAL WILL
:

ination of several witnesses, indi-
cated that it micrht maintain the
body was that of some one who
had fallen from a car and broken
hfs neck.

Dr. E. B. Stewart and Dr.
George E. Honck testified con-
cerning the autopsy. Dr. Stewart

Webb iri his testimony brought
outthe hitherto Unmentioned fact
that the gear of j the wrecked ma-
chine was set in! intermediate.

Dead Man's Relative Heard
Identification Df parts of a hu-

man scalp and articles including
shoes, a watch, and a diary as hav-
ing belonged to Russell, featured
testimony introduced today by the
state. Russell's sister, Mrs. Julia
Smith, and his two brothers, Ed
and Tom, were among the witnes- -

IMPERIAL WIMR
PAY UNI SCALE

used Dexter Rice, attorney for
Mays, p. .... 3 0 0 0

Actresses Discharged
After Autopsy Performed

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 12.
Death of Al Stein, motion picture
director, here last Sunday in his
apartments, was determined today
by autopsy as due to "acute alco-
holism" and charges of suspicion
of mnrder against Mildred Fran-
cis Billwin and Francis M. Stewart
arrested in his apartments follow-
ing the death, will be dropped, po-

lice announced. .

..decide;, and It is expected the Am-"erlc- ap,

delegation will take every
'precaution sot to appear 10 arfeo
fits opinions on the representa-tlve- s

of other power3. It is point-
ed oat that the plan tor open Bes--
Bions tor the full conference is in

.accord with a resolution by Sen- -
- ator (Harrison, Democrat, Missis-

sippi,' now pending In the senate.
i S Secretary Named.

Tootay's meeting of the dele-
gates was . held in the office of
t5ecrtary4 i Hughes, ; head , of the

-- delegation, whose tCO leagues.
EJlhu Root , and Senators -- Lodge
and Underwood, formally dele-gat- e4

him to act as spekesman in
.nutkipg public ' such details as
seemed, practicable Afterward

'Mr. Hughes announced the se--
lection of Basil Miles, a former
.chief I 'of the department's Rus-
sian division, as secretary of the
delegation and made it known the
meeting was taken up lirsoly
with "a review of the data collect--

(Continued on page 4.) OFKUEUXKLMTotals ...32 I 8 24
Giants

Burns, cf. .
AB It II PO
.4 0 2 2 in CASE

In Return Central Labor
Council Will Be Unit in

1 Raising Funds DEFENDS HIlSEIiU FISHED

2 I j iiuuul I niuuu

Hi II MEIERS
2 3 0
3 0 0 m

Bancroft, ss. .4 1
Frisch, 3b. ..4 0 0
Young, rf. ...3 i 1
Kelly, lb. . . .3 0 0
E. Meusel, If. .3 0 1
Rawlings, 2b. . 3 1 0
Snyder, c. . . . 3 1
Douglas, p. . .3 0 0

LLOXK WIXS. A meeting of members from the
iabcr trades council and members
of tho. building comaiittea of the 1 5 01

Fate of Man Accused ofSalem, hospital was held last nightBOSTON, Oct. 12. Jock Jtfa-lon- e,

SU-Pau-
l 4 middleweight, won

the. decision In a 10-rou- bout
tonight over Panama Joe Gans.

at Red Cross headquarters.
Republicans at Caucus De-

cide to Support Reappor-

tionment Measure
ing Priest May Be in

Jury's Hands Today'(Continued on page 4)

'453

WASHINGTON, Oct 12.Sweeping denial of charges
that the Ku Klux Klan contains within its ranks a lawless
band of hooded hoodlums was made before a house committee
today by William J. Simmons of Atlanta, its founder and
imperial wizard. , '....-,;- . .tA , .;; i ,:r- -

Turning squarely upon members who! had listened in-
tently for nearly two hours to a dramatic defense of the or-
ganization, Mr. Simons declared that "standing liere in the
presence of God," he wanted the world to know that if one
thousandth part of the charges were true he wquld forthwith
call together the grand concilium of the Klan for the purpose
of forever disbanding it in every section of the United States.

Uniform Dress IsxAdopied

Following the conference. Hen-
ry 'fWi' Meyers announced the fol-

lowing:
"At a Joint conference irv meet-

ing assemebled of a committee of
the labor trades council and the
building! committee of the Salem
Hospital, Inc., It was unanimously
agreed after general i discussion
that it be the sentiment of all

- By Senior High Girls anfr
Boys Will Wear Corduroys

Totals ...30 2 6 27 14 0

Devormer ran for Baker Jn ninth.
Score by innings

Americans
O.J. 0 0 0 0 HO 0 1
Nationals
00 0 1001 00 2

Summary Two-bas- e hits: Pec-
kinpaugh, Bancroft, Pipp, Burns
2, Snyder. Stolen-base- : Young.
Sacrifices: Ward. Left on bases
Americans 7, Nationals, 4. Bases
on balls: off Douglas 1. Struck
out: by Mays 7, Douglas 3. Wild
pitch: Douglas. Umpires: at
plate, Quigley; first base. Chili;
second base, Rigler; third base,
Moriarity.

.present that the building commit
1Itt as the primary purpose, with class

uniformity a strong - contributing
factor. From now on it is con-
sidered proper that only senior
gtrls should wear the middies al-

though blouses of a different col"
01 or distinctly, different in trim

WASHINGTON. Oct. 12
House Republicans at a caucus
tonight decided to support the
Setgel bill to increase the size of
the house from 435 to 4C0 mem-
bers.

It was said 94 members agreed
to vote for the; bill while 76 in-

dicated they wpuld oppose it.
Vigorous . opposition to the

measure developed at the caucus,
it was understood, several of the
caucus committee , leading the
fight to retain the present size of
the. house in opposition to the
stand of Chairman Siegel, and a
majority of the! Republican mem-
bership of the committee. j

The caucus adopted a resolu- -

tee of tho saiem i lospuai, inc.,
wouldfin the near future pay to
new hospital tho prevailing union
scale of 'wages as applicable, to
Salemi Ore., and the Central La-

bor council would support-an- d be
a unit in directing its efforts to-

ward the Talslng of funds and as-slsti- ng

to their utmost in building
the new. hospltaL j

REDWOOD CITY, Cal., Oct. 12
The fate of William A. Higti-towc- r,

a baker accused of the
murder of Father Patrick E. Hes-li- n

of Coima,: Cal.. probably will
be left to the jury late tomorrow.
The outrome iflay. however, be
delayed by contempt proceedings
againfi William F. Herron. a de-

fense attorney and Mrs. Catherine
Demlery, a juror, to whom he
gave an automobile ride yester-
day en route t the court house.

The two wefe cited by Judge
George II. Buck to show cause to-
morrow raorniiig why they should
not be punished for contempt.
Mrs. Dcnnery said Herron told
her her s action was ; permissible,
but Herron's -- attempted explana-
tion was cut off by the court.'
. On account of today's-holiday- ,

there was no aeepi--conr- t.

ming are permitted for j other

r For; the first time adopting a
uniform dress, th girls of the
high school yesterday inaugurat-,e-4

:new system by,choosing:lthe

t white ; middy blouse . to . be worn
by and to be a eymfeol r tho sen-'l- or

girls. The inauguration was
.accompanied by an elaborate cer-cmo- ny

and was held in !onnec
"lion with the ennnal ceremony in
which the senior, boys appeared In
cord uroy-trouser- s - -

" . In explaining- - the purpose of
.the move; Francis .Ward, mistress
ct tho ccrccon!c3, gay economy

girls. V- - !' I

Called after negro witnesses'
from Boston and Chkrago had urg-
ed a congressional Inquiry of the
Klan, tho imperial wizard, first,
asking to be sworn, told the com-
mittee the Klan welcomed the in-
vestigation, but protested against
attacks in some of the pending
house resolutions.
. - --tri- o. Ktatement 1tcaI .'; 7 T.v

. He ; was permitted to read his
statement - without r interruption,
although at the session tomorrow
he will be Questioned by commit-
teemen especially with reference
to - published reports of Tarious

sets of vandalism charged to tha
Klan. '; r

f
"There is no room in our organ-

ization for those who take the law
into their own ; hands," he de-
clared. !We have been charged
with everything from the wave of
high prices to the sweeping march
of the boll weevil. It has ibocn
charged that our primary aim was
intimidation of the negro in the
couth. But.it might surprise thia
committee to know - that tho
growth of the Ku Klux Klan has

(Continued cn paa l, (

a.,Kenncth Perry, president of the

NEW YORK, Oct., 12. Frank
Snyder; the Giants bulny catcher,
poled one of Carl Mays' under-
hand' twisters .: into : Itf t center
field for a two-bas- o hit in the

: isenior class, I acted as master; of
rercmonics lorthe .boys!;, pro-gra-

nlhur lIontgomeryTgaTe'
the senior oration on the mean in sr

THE ZlVEATirETCVP0 seventh : : inning at the ;J Polo
grounds today, sending home thei

4 tion ezpre84ng regret - at the,of the corduroy and upperclasa "fhurs6ay,rain;( moderate to thresh
' ! "southeasterly 'galea." (Con tinned oa page 4) death pf Senator ' Knox,


